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OPEN MOBILITY FOUNDATION RELEASES CURB DATA SPECIFICATION
Cities and companies build common digital language to optimize commercial loading

zones

Boston, MA (January 25, 2022) — Today, the Open Mobility Foundation (OMF) released the

�rst version of its Curb Data Speci�cation (CDS). Approved by their Curb Management

Working Group Steering Committee, this release candidate is now available for public

review and use.

“T�e Ope� Mobilit� Fou�datio�’s goal is to e�uip public age�cies �it� t�e tools

t�e� �eed to deli�e� �o�e public �alue f�o� u�ba� cu�b space a�d �eet t�e

e�ol�i�g �eeds of �eside�ts,” said Angela Giacchetti, Executive Director of the Open

Mobility Foundation. “Cu�b space �as lo�g bee� a sca�ce �esou�ce. A�d, ��ile �a��

cities �a�e �ade p�og�ess i� t�ei� cu�b �a�age�e�t e�o�ts, tec��olog� a�d data

o�e� �e� tools to p�oacti�el� �a�age cu�bs a�d suppo�t public spaces t�at bette�

�e�ect co��u�it� p�io�ities li�e safet�, e��i�o��e�tal sustai�abilit�, a�d local

busi�ess de�elop�e�t.”

CDS —“Curb Data Speci�cation”—is a digital tool that helps cities and companies pilot and

scale dynamic curb zones that optimize commercial loading activities. CDS provides a

mechanism for cities to express curb regulations, measure activity, and develop policies

that create more accessible, useful curbs. At its core, CDS is a set of APIs which allow cities
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to digitally represent their curb space and communicate with curb users in di�erent ways:

● Cu�bs API: A standard way for cities to digitally publish curb locations and

regulations, which can be shared with the public and with companies using curb

space.

● E�e�ts API: A standard way to transmit real-time and historic commercial events

happening at the curb to cities. Event data can be derived from company data feeds,

sensors, check-ins, and other city data sources.

● Met�ics API: Track curb usage session details and de�ne common calculation

methodologies to measure historic dwell time, occupancy, usage and other

aggregated statistics.

“CDS �as built t��oug� OMF’s u�i�ue, ope� sou�ce �odel,” said Brian Hamlin,

Strategic Advisor, Curbside Management for the Seattle Department of Transportation and

former chair of the OMF Curb Management Working Group Steering Committee. “T�e

OMF b�oug�t toget�e� a di�e�se g�oup of leade�s f�o� ac�oss public a�d p�i�ate

secto�s to de�elop t�e speci�catio�. Toget�e�, �e outli�ed p�io�ities, assessed

�elated p�ojects, set a scope of �o��, a�d �o��ed as a co��u�it� to b�i�g t�e

p�oject to life. T�is g�oup u�de�stood t�e cu��e�t c�alle�ges of �o�i�g people a�d

goods i� ou� e�ol�i�g cities a�d co��itted t�e�sel�es to ��di�g solutio�s. I’�

�o�o�ed to �a�e bee� a pa�t of t�is collabo�ati�e e�o�t a�d belie�e it �esults i� a

st�o�ge� speci�catio�.”

The call for this work came from cities that want to use data standards to advance curb

management. CDS is developed as a free and open standard by a public Curb Management

Working Group that began work in 2020 and includes 160+ leaders of major US cities,

transit systems, global automotive and delivery enterprises, and technology companies.

Many of these participants are planning to deploy the speci�cation in upcoming curb

pilots.

“Cities �ecog�ize t�e �eed to de�elop a co��o� data sta�da�d t�at gi�es t�e� t�e



i�fo��atio� �eeded to suppo�t polic� i��o�atio�,” said Michael Carroll, Managing

Director for Philadelphia's O�ice of Transportation and Infrastructure Systems and

member of the OMF Board of Directors. “We’�e t��illed to put CDS i�to actio� i� ou�

upco�i�g S�a�t Loadi�g Zo�e pilot, ��ic� ai�s to digitall� �ap cu�b space a�d

c�eate �ese��atio�-based loadi�g zo�es to �elie�e co�gestio� a�d i�p�o�e safet�.”

The CDS 1.0 release candidate will now go through OMF’s governance process, which

includes votes by their Technology Council and Board of Directors, before being considered

an o�icial version.

The Open Mobility Foundation is a nonpro�t that develops open source tools for cities to
manage mobility. Founded in 2019, the Open Mobility Foundation brings together public
and private sector stakeholders to understand issues surrounding emerging mobility and
create digital tools like the Mobility Data Speci�cation (MDS), which is now used in more
than 120 cities around the world. The Open Mobility Foundation is led by cities and has the
support of more than 50 members representing a diverse group of public agencies,
technology companies, and mobility service providers.

###

To learn more about the Curb Data Speci�cation, please visit:
https://www.openmobilityfoundation.org/about-cds/
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